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IE DESTROYED

Valuable Feather Cloak

.In Peleioholani's
'

Fire Claim.

BELONGED TO KEEAUMOKlf

THE CLAIMANT'S ANCESTOR

While Husband and Wife Were Shut

Out By Quarantine the

Flames Swept Away

Their Home,

Claims of native llawallnns were
before the Fire Claims Commu-

nion jeslerday morning. Two of thcsi
were called this mornlns. one of which
U of more thnn onllnar) Interest.

S I,. I'eleloliolanl presents n claim

for $2000 and It appears to bo a per-f.ct-

strnUbt one. Tbc claimant Ih n

lineal descendant of high chiefs and
among his household possessions wcro
heirlooms of great vnluc. Indeed, It Is
scarcely practicable to measure their
value In nionej. the urtleles having
both historical anil ethnological It
might be added wlthuut Joking, orni-

thological Interctt.
(Jf the class wan a feather

cloak, the mil) one existing of Its class
ixcept the famous gnimcnt of Knmcha-mth- a

treasured In the Urltlsh Museum.
This tloak descended to I'eleloliolanl
from his

u high chief whose name Is

given to one of the streets of Honolulu
Evidence was pitsented before the
Commission showing that the clalni-un- t

refused $.100 from .Mrs. .Mary Allan,
the v. u denlci unit connoiescur
In Hawaiian relics, several )ears ago.
Ves. and when slie sent n relative to
further sound the owner on hit selling
llgure an offer of $700 for the cloak waa
ilccllnid b) hlui

I'eleloliolanl 'had also a few uila-bash-

of high value, besides other
mietent objects of until o art.

Why did not Mr. Pelcoholunl or his
tfe rescue nil thtf nrchiienloglcnl

wealth from the advancing flames? It
U mi easy question and Its answer Is

not mysterious. The husband was
working at bis trade of a carpenter on
the Castle house, while Ills wlfo was
an ay from home on some errand, when
the rigid quarantine mine down Mid- -

daily us n I'all cloud. In consequence)
the niuple eould not gain access to
their home and the tempest of flame
Mtrni and swept It away.

I'cleloholunl lost suudr) articles of
Utter duy mnnufnituie and utility,
which went to make up nls claim. All
Item was sixty fathoms of Inch and i

half rope ut $17, this being the price h
paid for It at an auction sale. He ex-

plained that he used the hawser In
connection with building and home-movln- g

operations, Scion of n nohln
house ns he Is. I'cleloholunl gave tho
Commissioners the Impression of no
honorable man.

, r
To Study Condition...

Mr, Allen, recent manager of the Ha-

waiian hotel who has been given tho
managership of the Moana hotel, left
for ( llld In tho Klnau today. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Allen. The ob-
ject of the lilt of tno uotel manager
to llllci Is to asccrtnlu nrlous points In
connection with the tout 1st travel from
the Mainland In order to be nble tu
srenk authnrltntivcly. Mr. and Mrs.
Mien will be away u very short tlmo.

A Model Ofllrei Itoy. "First of all,"
uald the merchant to the youthful ap-
plicant, "we'll have to test jour nblUv
ui a whistle, niipposu )ou try." "I'm
torry, sir," said tho boy, "but I can't
whistle, nt nil," "Hung up your bat,"
cried tho merchant piomptly, ")nu'ro
the boy wn'ni looking for.' Philadel-
phia I'ress.

BELLE COLE, THURSDAY EVE.

Good Lots

Low Priced

Everybody knows that
College. Hills, with Us fine
nlr, good vlows, water sup-
ply, inr service and good
neighborhood Is Honolulu's
bert suburb.

Hut not ever) one realizes
thnt College! Hills lots nru
so much lower priced than
those In the hot,
district, with no vlow or car
Bervlce,

A thlidof-un-nei- lot for
$900 Is only 6 cents per
square foot.

Easy terms, too. Consult
tho Sales Agents.

McClellan, Pond & Co.
ASH

Castle & La n; dale.

w I

HILO STARTING POINT

OF POWERFUL MOVEMENT

Ramifications All .Through Island of

Hawaii Maui, Molokai, Oahu

and.. Kauai To Be

Attacked.

The leaders of the Independent
Home Ilulc party In this city ure
watching with a great deal of appre-

hension a movement on tho part of
some of the most prominent members
of the party which must result In an
open breach at some time In tho Im-

mediate future. The headquarters of

this change In base from the, old party
to what will undoubtedly prove a new

party, seems to be In Hllo.
To get at the bottom of the move-

ment, It Is necessary to state a few
faits'Whlch came to light at the recent
tegular nnd extra sessions of the
Legislature. Those who kept In close
touch with the reports of tho newspa-
pers ut that time, will remember that
them were nntlvo members of both the
Sennte nnd House of Uepnsentatlves
who would not lie tied down by the de-

cisions In various matters of the lend-

ers of the Home Ilulc party. In other
words, they bucked over the traces.

This was then the nucleus of the
present movement which has spread Its'
amllWtlonk Into ull parts of the Isl- -.

and of IlnwiiJLfrom Hllo nnd which
promises soon to Jump to Maul, Molo-- I

knl. Oahu nnd.Kaunl. In fact the genus
of dissatisfaction are nlriiid) evident
In tills city nml the division which the
llulletlii gave the first news of the'
other day, Is rapidly gathering,
strength. I

A former member of tho legislating
now tu town said toduy thnt the

of tho natives of llnwnll would
ctrtnlnly ally themselves with the
new party at the next civet Ions nnd
the reason for their In caking away
from the Homo llulo pnrty he puts
down to the failure) of the icprcsontii
tlves of that party to eairy nut what
hud been promised. It makes no

to them that n. great part, of
this fatluie Is said to have been
brought niout by tin- - elusli between
the Executive) and the Legislature.
They only know thut they have not
received whnt they expected, nnd nio
therefore Just In the mood to try
something now,

It Is predicted that when this pnrty
makes Its appearance In tnu political
nrenn there will bo something doing.
In addition to the Home ltnlers who
will Join the ranks thein are n great
many young Hawaiian Republicans
whoso Intention It is to get Into line.

1 SlM
SURVEY OF THE SITE

WILL SOON BE MAD

Many Kuleanas to Be Denarcated Out

-L-aud Will Be Fenced

-- Main Building

Wooden.

A T .Atkinson, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, while rusticating
ut Vnlalun n few das lately, visited
the slto of the piojected Industrial
School at Wuialec. Questioned by n
ilullotln reporter this moinlng, Mr. At-

kinson said the first step toward the
election of tho Institution would be a
suivey of the land. There lire many
kuleiinas In that and It would
he liupitident to fix a situ for building
upon befoin the metes and bounds of
the government propel ty are mapped
out. Jos. S. Emerson of thu (im em-

inent Suivey Is doing work ut Wiilulu.i
and when It Is completed will make
tho sechool laud survey.

Mr. Atklubou said the first thing to
lie done after tho biirvey would be the
election of u sniutl building for tem-

porary shelter of those having the
dilution of 'picpuilng the ground.
This striietinu would ultimately serve
aa n kitchen, workshop, toolliouso or
other convenience of tiier Institution.
'I lien the laud set apart for thn pur-

poses of the school would bo fenced.
Theie Is nut means available for

erecting the main building of fireproof
material. It will therefore be a wood-
en structure. The pinna nio being con-

sidered.
'Ihein will likely be a meeting of the

Commissioners of Public Instruction
within a few dus, when the Industrial
School mny be one of the subjects of
deliberation.

PRICIIH ARD llir.ll.

Captain Griffiths or tho bark Albert,
who went to heattlo to load (art trip,
does not llku tho Sound as well ns San
Kranclsco. Ho says that tho price of
everything Is higher there, nil vesn-aide- s

and fruit being sold by tho
pound, and that they nro slower In
handling vessels than at tho metropo-
lis.

In one Instance ilia Albert wns d

to wait three davs for thren
arloads of grain which had bsen sent
o Idaho instead of to Seattle

MUSICAL TREAT, THUR8. EVE.

JUDGE ESTEE CHARGES

THE FEDERAL GRAND JURY

TO INVESTIGATE SLAVERY

When the United BlateB District
Court opened thla morning, the first
business was calling thu venire of ten
men to till up the (irund Jury. There
was no absentee and' tho following
good men and true stepped Into tht
box:

J. II. Atherton, K. J. Wllhelm, Edwin
limner, Thomas I'rntiso, John Lucas,
fleo. C. 8trntcmccr, W. V. Hall, Clins.
J. Lildwlgscn, M. Phillips, II. P. Itotli.

"This Is the best Jur) I have ever
Kill," Judge Estee lenianVd whcnvsl-lenc- e

followed his question as to
nliclher any of them knew of any le-i-

taut.'1 for his not serving on the
Grand Jury. He then ordered thu call-

ing of the roll of those accepted yesler
du), when the following named enter-
ed the bo: I). U Coukliug, I). Collins,
J II. McDonald, Patrick Coekett, J.

S. I. .Shaw, Duncan II. Mur
dock. (1. II Paris, C. II. Ilrown, .Ins
rph Cook, (leorge II. Angus, Albert ti,
Campbell, V. Ilelnhart. Thc,re nro
twenty-thre- e grand Jurors empaneled.
After delivering-hi- s charge, which

below, Judge ICitie Informed the
foreman. In answer to n question, that
It was not essential that cvviy member
In piescnt nt evei) session, but the
(isuil Jur) must have a quorum of sl
teen at Its sessions. At the sama time,
ail) ease of habitual nhseiue should bu
reported to the mint

Tho (mild Jmy was also Informed
that It need nut be hound down to r

hours of 'sitting. It was not
experted that Jurors should totally
neglect their private hiuslncvs. Still
toi the first few dn)s, while denllns
with men who might be In Jail, It

be desirable to mike nil renson
ible dispatch of matters brought

them.
Mr Atheitou was nuiiied us their

'oremau and sworn us such, nfter
which the icsl of the (Irand Jury wa?
' 'oi n In ii bod).
Judge Eslie Hun delivered the

charge to Ilia Oram'. Jury:
Gentlemen of the Jury: A United

States (Irand Jury Is composed ot not
less than sixteen nor moiu than twenty-th-

roe men selected from tho body
o.' the district. Two dunes are Incum-l- x

nt upon yoio as (Irand Juroru one
a duty to the (Inveiiiment; tho other
n duty to tho tltireu.

The eouit iustni'ts you thut yoqr
sessions nro to bo secret and whnt yon
uo is lo no Kept nuclei.

our Jurisdiction reaches to all parts I

of tho Territory of Haw-ill- ; nnd I
chaige you that you are to fairly hnt
fearlessly Investigate) oil crimes which

r m n m ft n rs rsi r. n re r."

FOOTBALL ARRANGEMENT.

Theie wiis an Important meeting of
the football pluyerH of thn city In tho
rooms of the Mnlle-IIIm- n Club Inst
evening. Ihrie were four teamB

Mntle-Illin- Piinahou. Alum-'l- .,

Harkfeld & Co. and Honolulu Ath-
letic Association mid the Honolulu
rootliiill League was oiganlzed. The
repicsciitutlveii of the teams oxpressceJ
their willingness to enter Into n sche-
dule nf football games to bo played
'hrough n season commencing not later
than Saturday, November 9. The
League choao the following officers
Tohu II. Wise, president; W. William
'on, secretnry. and Wm. Lucas, trcns
nnr. I'nili of these three officers was
sleeted unnnliiioiuly, "

The iiiuuigcmcnt of n schcdula fof
the suihou was postponed until next
Monday evening. An umpire nnd ref-
eree will bo chosen nt a later meeting

For groceries, ring up llluo all.

LIBI L SUIT G0C8 OVER.

Thu libel uu. c ugitlnst the two Chi-
nese newspaper men who nro huppimcmI
to hnve besiuliched tho chnrncttus of
the' Chinese Consul. Mr. Yung Wcl Pin.
nnd another Chinaman who represent-
ed hhn In thu Couii ur claims, came
up In tho Police Ceurt this forenoon.
'J Ins Chlneau Consul hliusiilt was pres
cut. At the ruquest of judge W. L.
Stanley, icpresentlng the defendant,
uu case was continued until Friday

morning.

WI1DDING INVITATION8.

Hiindsomu Invitation cards to the
wedding ceremony of V.ss Harriet

Lowers to -- ir. Arthur Kred
crick Wnll, have Just been sent out by I

Mr. and Mis. Itobcrt Lowers. The
ceremony will tnke place on .londaj '

evening. October L'8. at 8:30 o'clock In
St. Andrew's Cathedral, this city. Alter ,

the wedding there will bo a reception
nom 'j mi' iu:.iu ocloclc at tho liom"
nt the biidfi'a parents In Halekiilnnl
Walklkl.

HAIL PLACED AT l()00.

Dr. Wlnslow is In the care of tho pi
llco authorities. It will bo remember-
ed Hint In thu case of the ..rst charge
of assnult and bntlorv the defendant
was allowed to go on tiirnlshlng ball in
tho sum or $K0, Since the nrrest of
v. .nslnvv on n second charge, this was
te considered und hall was pot ut $500
in each case, this Is tho reason whv

" ''nctor Is still In tno hands ot the
police

aru inndo such by thu laws of the Unit-
ed Stales, In this Territory.

I Instruct )ou especially to examine
'all matters called to your attention uy
the court, nnd alt matters called to
your attention by thu Assistant United
HtalcA District Attorney, and also all
matters which may bu brought to )uur
or any of your personal attention, com-
ing I mm any other source. If they aru
offenses against the laws of tho Unit-
ed Ktatcs.

The enforcement of thu btw and the
se urlty lo Hie and property which
such enforcement guarantees nro nec-
essary to good government, unci to
the business and financial prosperity
of this community; ami so you are to
glvn to nil Inunctions ot the laws of
the United Stntcs your careful atten-
tion.

I i hargu )ou not to present any man
unfairly, or by any unjust Influences,

'eiicd )ou ale to leave no innn unpin-sente-

through fear of what might re-

sult from thu faithful peiformance of
your duty.

Tho Government guaids with Jealous
curu tho iidmlnlsliatlon of public Jiu
lice, and for thu tlmo you are the
guardians of public law In this Terrl
too-- .

If any one shall attempt to Influence
)our action on this Grand Jury, you
should immediately notlty Hie murt
or the Assistant District Attorney.

It Is prescribed by the Huv ised
SLitut of thu United States, section
SfOfi thereof, that:

"Every person who attempts to In
II canto tho action or decision of uuy
Grand or Petit Juror upon nuy Issue
or matter pending before) sue h Juror,
or before, the Jury of which he Is a
member, shall bo punished b) a flno
nl not more than $10 o or by Impels
onment of not more than six uionllut,
or hy both such line nnd Imprison
ment."

Onntlemeii of tho Jury, under tho
Constitution of the United Stales,
there can be no conviction for n felony
unless thn pnrty has fllst been Indict
td by a Grand Jury; and Hum Grand
.lurles are necessnty In the uclmiius
tratlou of criminal Justice In all Unit
eel States Courts.

You havei uo Kiinoral authority to In
spcet thu books of the olllcers of the1
United States or to subject thu ofllceil
themsclvei) to an examination relative
to entries In such bonks.

You have nothing to do with thn
laws of the Territory of Hawaii. You
nru officers of the United Stales, und
iw such deal ulone with the offenses
against the United Stntes laws, or
whlcli-ar- e made public offenses by tbt'

.luws-o- f tho United State.
You represent In pnit that public

Justice which must be administered In
this Territory by tho olllcers of the
United States, and jiiii should not for

3 r , i ?' Ma " i fs Vc "3
tSURUCNDtllbOLUNU.

Ifiiliillft Hi., ...III., .... ..I t e..

for churches to be built nppenred In
mil i.onre mis orenoou to an--

Bvvur.to the churgu of obtaining nion- -

cy under false protenn's limn Harry'
llvans. lie had had several continu-
ances but this forenoon Attorney Kuu-- ,

liikoiiVllhdrevv from the case and sin
rendered thu defendant Into the hands
of the High Sheriff. This made ntinth-e- r

continuance necessary, for Lonn
wished to retain another attorney, hn
was sent below with tho otlici prison-- '
era. Judge Wilcox remarking to thn
man. by way of advice, that an attor-
ney could not verv well butter hU
bread with promises.

Geo. Hnffncr, thu Jeweler, will re-
move on October 1 to HIS .Masonic
Temple.

get that all persons, whatever the
chnrgu against them, are presumed tu
he Innocent until proven guilty; but
whaC'thc guilt of (i party may ho made
n appear by circumstantial evidence,

and the proof you to Justify an
ludlctment need only show a probable
cause. You should not Indict any nun
unless there Is probable cuuso shown
uf blr guilt, and n reasonable chance
for his conviction; and to Unci an

there must bu a concurrence
of nt least twelve Jurots

It Is jour right unit jour duty, If
)oil should be In doubt, or Should re
quire further lubtruetlons. during )ur
scbtions, to usk the court through
)ourforeiuau, or Individually, lor such
Instructions.

The general government bus select
ed the Assistant Distuct Attorney fori
thn United Stntei to represent Its In
teiests In nil prosecutions, and In the
absence) of the United Stntcs Dlstrltt
Attorney, ho has the same nuthoiliv
tliat, the Unlte-e-l Stntes District Attor-
ney would have were ho personallv
present, nnd he will be ready uud will
lug to aid )ou In our Investigations
Ho has the tight to be picscut at the
taking of all testimony before .voce, but
he hns no right to lie present when
)ou deliberate or when )ou vole; nor
can an) one but members of th" Gland
Jur) bo present at )our delibeintlons
oi at )our voting.

The Asslstunt District Attorney will
call nnd examine witnesses, nnd, It
need be. Interpreters to nsslst vou In
your labors.

You nro fiirthi r Instructeil thut In
)oiir examinations you will receive on
ly legal testimony, mere Ik a i say (en
tlmony ou wilt discard. If in thn ex
nmliintlun of n case )ott become satis
lied there Is evidence not prndiired
which would explain nwa) n charge
piescutetl to )ou, It will be your dulv
bi gfct Eiich evidence

Ocntlemcu of (he Jur.v, )ou must
the great responsibility lest

Ing upon )ou. You must mny lutn
the Jury room the knowledge that uti
tier thu Constitution of our country no
form ot slavery or Involuntary servl
Hide, except ns a punishment for
crime, can exist In this Territory.

Investigate Slavery.
In reference to this subject, I In

struct j on thnt It Is claimed hy promi-
nent and well known people that cer
tain Asl-itlc- s Import nnd sell girls nnd
women It) their coiintr) men living: her?
and that there Is u well known trnf
flc In these unfortunate cientiires. If
this Is mi. It Is In violation or the Con
stltutlou nnd lawr or the I'nltetl
States; and I Instruct you to fully and
talrly Investigate this matter, and In
doing Sturm will have the aid and able

(Continued cm page l.)
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UROKIi Ul HUtiMTUItn.

A message wns received
at the police station list night telling
of the vcr) tempestuous actions ol
Tom Dickenson, n mechanic who llvee
near (ho mailr- - inllvvn) Mrs. Dick
cuson vvna nt the other end ot the line
and she stated that her husband had
come home druiil. nnd prnte-de- il to
smash up tho furniture Ollb er Hlch
aidsnn was sent to the place nnd Dlcit
enson was soon on his way to the sta
thin house

A charse ot drunkenness wns enter
cd. When Dlckuucou was culled to
day ho pleaded not guilty, ltlcbaril
son nnd the Deputy Sheriff both testl
fled that tho defendant was certnlniy
drunk Dickenson explained that his
wife mndo him angry and that he
tlieerupon started In to tnho it out or
the rurmture. A flue or $J and costs
was imposed.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
VOTING CLOSES TO-NIG-

HT

Tim Kven'ng llulletln baseball contest closes this evening at o'clock.
Voles may be deposited nt this office up to that hour. Tho Ilullotln has
iciiu. sled thu leading contestants to liavo u repiesentntlvo nl this olllce to
he picscut for thu olllelal counting or he votes, nt which tlmo a commltteo
of Iho will be appointed nnd liv.' entire chnrgu or thu ballots. They will
decide who hus reelvml tl.o greatest number or votes, nnd tiio official
count will bo published Tu tomorrow's l3sue.

Playert Vote.
ROIHiRTSON .' i. . ; , ij87
GOiVAUN --r ,,44

'. '.7.77.7. 8l9o
CHILLINaWOKTH 7"48s
(ili-ano- n

3 , ,
HERRICK VSa
nnssruN !.!!!!!!! !!i,686
LE0LIE !,,
BROWN 8a7
MAHUKA j9i
JACKSON iifJOY 353
BABDITT 335
WILLIAMS ji-- j

DAVTON 200
GAY 173
KAAI 156
BOWERS 104
FRCITA8 ;9
WRIGHT 76
SHtLDON 53
LOUIS ,7
BULLOCK A2
SIMERSON JO
MARCALLINO 30
MOORE r.9
LUCAS ,. ?0
WELSH 19

RICHARDSON 15
SCATTER! NCI 130

I
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CORPORATIONS ARE FORMED

IN THESE TRADES

Dnid Lawrence and Co. and Joseph

Hartmann & Go. Filed Their

Articles in Treasurer's

Office.

David liwrencc & Compan), Limit-
ed, Is the title of a new corporation
whose articles have been filed In the
office of the Treasuier. John W, Ma-

son of Hllo. David laiwrcncc, Hnrold
i, Hn)seldeu, Henry lllrlin)re, Jns.
D. Daughterly and Oscar Kreuter of
Honolulu nre the Incorporation. The
place of business Is Honolulu and the
term fifty years, while the capital
stock Is $1(10,000, with the privilege or
Increasing it to $.r,00,u00. The ptirposo
of the corporation Is to tnke over the
tebneco business of David Uiwrenre U
Co., valued nt $lb,U00, us It stnnds
Lavvieiice hns 3, Mason,' Hayselden
und lllrkmyre shares, Dnugherty
niie. Kreuter one shaio each, the shares
being of n pir villein or JliHi each.

Joseph llartmiiim & Company, Lim
ited, has filed uitleles or association
to conduct n w.iolesnle anil letnll
liquor business. The.prliiclinl plnco
or business Is In Honolulu. 'Iho cup.
It ul stock Is J lo.ciiiii tllvlded Into shares
oi $lf) each, with privilege or exten-
sion to I'j.oiiO. )ears Is the
term Thiee-rourth- s or (he stuck has
been subscribed uud thu coiporatlon
holds goods, etc., or a value equal to
ill per tent or Its capital stock, to wit,
$.",ii00. Joseph Hartmann holds 210
shares, J S. Antonio uud J. S.

Co sliaies each, ''.. L. Cutting
mid llertrnnd I' Hoyden one share
each.

CLEVER WORK.

The ship George Curtis balled this af
ternncin for San Kranclscy with marly
a full load of sugar. The big vessel was
In the slip nhiad or the steamer n

and It wni u very ticklish Job
to get her out without doing nuy dam-
age. The Keiirless went to work on
her and with Pilot Sanders on the ship
and Captain Drokaw on the lug the
big vessel wus gotten safely out or the
tight place.

HAUGHH IO HILO.

Among the passengers in the Kluau
for Hllo today was David Hniighs,
head or the Government nurstrv. Mr.
Hnughs Intends vlnltmg the toiests
about Hllo nnd In the Olnn district fur
the purpose of putting the Public
Works Department m possession of
the facts pertaining thereto. He will
remain over one) t rip or the Klnau

K11111II ltlnre.
There wns n Htnnll IdriTn in n .limtiii.

ese bath-hous- at 1"!) Ileretanla street
at about 8:flS o'clock )esteidny neior- -

noon. homo cioines weie Uestro)ed
but the fire tlld not spread very far.
for the Japanese of tho plate got to
work In time with buckets ul water.
David Kekouu. n native who was near
the place at the time, ran In and as-
sisted the Japanese.

Ilenl ifiul Klonn. two joiiiig Hawaii
mis, hnve been nirestetl on the chnrgu
of intent to commit an cilfense. The
complaint was swum to by Nnluu. a
native) woman, who iatcH thnt the
)oung men threatened to burn down '

her house nnd otherwise, Destroy her
property Tho case will como up lor
ilnl tills nfternonn or tomorrow. A

pica or nut gulltv has been entered.

Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 4. Prospects
ire very bright for t..o early opening
if the coast dlstilets ot Siberia to
American gold miners. Alrendy Iho
Itusslnn Government hns this matter
indcr tonsldernttju nnd n Government
representative lias retcntly returned
mm n trip to tho coast ror the pur-pos- o

or Investigating tho conditions
here nnd reporting on the advlsnhllit)

of the proposed action. This
I). V, Hviinufr. a noted Rus-

sian engineer mid geologist, nrrived
from tho north on the steamship
Queen and Is nl present In Seattle,
wlienro he will go at the first oppor- -

unity lo Vladivostok to eonrer with
flovernor General Grndekoff of thu
Amur dl&trict nnd convey to him tho
Information he has gathered on the
trip.

broni Nome Hvmiofr crossed to the
Slberinu coast, where he spent some
tnreo vvt eks nmong tho natives and in
prospecting the country. Ho reports
Mint ho Is positive Horn tho Investiga-
tions made by him In Siberia that
(hero Is gold there) In pleuty and that
it would soon bu discovered IT thn
country were but thrown open to
American miners. lie states Hint thu

season thorn will bo
considerably longer than thnt nt Nomo.
on uccount or Hit) more favorable
weather conditions.

RAIMONCi PECHOT8CH, VIOLIN. I

M.P.D.
The MercfcanV rarce1 Delivery

Delivers parkhces to any
part of tho city for 10c up-
wards.
Try tnem. Phone blue 621.

Packages shipped 'o
all parts of tho United
Stntes nnd Hurnpe.

Olllce. 1017 llethol 8L.
opposite Honolulu Market.
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Captains By the Hundred

Make Bids for

New Boats.

NEYADAN AND NEBRASKAN

LOOKED UPON AS PRIZES

What Their Advent in Island Trade

is Looked Upon to Mean

By Skipp.-r-s tom--

ing Soon.

In view-- of the Introduction of the
two nuw steamers to the Island trade
b) the Amerlenii-llawnlla- Steamship
Company, there have been many

sent In tor the positions of
captains At last accounts there had
been several bundled bids rccelveu
by the agents, ninny comlug from the
ranks or the cnpinlns here In the Isl-

and steamers and on tho sailing ves-
sels In the coastwise trade.

The new steamers, tu be called the
Xeviidnu mid Nebrasknn, nro expected
to be put on the inenl inn between Sail

mul the principal Island
ports about the first ot tne )ear. nnd
tliey nre looked upon ns prizes oy all
the skippers.

The btc.uncis will be splendid ves
sets mul capable of mnklng the trip
between the Coast nnd this port In
about sen en days. Ihey will be mod
eru In ever) appointment nnd have
large capacity for the carriage ot t

goods,
'Ihelr ntlvent Is being discussed rath

er gloomily by most ol ,.ie sailing ves-
sels' tnptnlns coming here, ns they
look noon the new s us competi-
tors which will soon put uu end to tho
iitcfulticss of the windjammers nuw
in tin- - Height trade.

Thl-- being the case, many of tho
skippers nre trying to tlx themselves
lor places on the new boats. With
but two positions to fill nnd thu great
number or applications on file, tho
agents will havo uo trouble In picking
competent men to tnke the places.
Wniicvcr gets tiio now boats will bu
grtatl) envied nnd looked upon as
luck men b) the horde or disappoint-
ed nppllemits.

Ah qualifications for the positions
some) of thee island stenmor captains
are urging their familiarity with thu
waters or the Islands, and mis would
sueni to lie In their favor, na the now
boats will touch nt nil tho principal
Island ports .otli to nnd from Snu
Hinuclsiu. Where these big ste anient
III be brought Into direct competition

with the Island steamers It nppears to
thu captains thnt some ut these vessels
will not be needed, as n great amount
of freight now sent hern to be

tu the other Islands will In future!
be shipped direct.

CENTCRIO'K CASH GOIIH OVER.

A. P Cciiletlo. charged with seduc-
tion under promise or marriage,

Jn the Police Court for trial to- -
'Inj. He wns rcpirscntcd by Messrs.
Thomas Pitch mid Straus while the
prosecution's iittornr)s were Messrs.
'"rclghton and Vivas.

It turned out that, when thu cast first
-- ame up hi fore Judse Dickey, a gen-
eral chaige wns entered against tho
defendant 011 the books of Judge
Olckc)'s own court. Attorney Kltcn
Insisted that the charge, as stated In
the complaint In tho hands of the
prosecution, wus not specific enough.
Tills opinion wns ulso lie.ci by Judgn
Wilcox and tho enso went over until
'i later dnte In order that all little

of tho kind might b
xtralghtened ouL

Ku't for Divorce.
Knto Hotteudorf has wrought suit

for divorce In the Circuit Court against
Henry Hotteudorf. Plaintiff charges
nonsuppntt and ndultery. The mar-
riage of the two took place In tialL
Lnt.n CHv 111 ICC-- t Thnrn npn tw. l.nv.
one 17 and tho other 12 vears of ngo.

BELLE COLE, THURSDAY, 17th.

THE

ONLY PLACE
TO GET THE

Wetwood rr
"Hcyvvood Shoes WearT

Manufacturers Shoe
COMPANY.
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